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Monday

What’s on this week at The
Steeple
12.00 - 16.00 Church Open
14.00 Parish Nursing drop-in

Wednesday 12.30 Lunchtime Service
Thursday

10.00 Steeple Men

14.00 Parish Nursing drop-in
Friday

12.00 - 16.00 Church Open

Sunday

10.30 Morning Worship
19.00 Prayer Gathering

It would be appreciated if items for the notice sheet
and Sunday worship could be submitted to the church
office by 1pm on Thursday. 01382 200031
office@thesteeplechurch.org.uk
A new Reading and Prayer rota will be made up soon
- if you would like to be added to the rota for Reading
and Prayers during Sunday morning services please
contact the church office this week. If you would like
more information please speak to Robert or Brenda
Refugee Festival Scotland 20 - 30 June
Many of you will remember that we have contributed
in different ways to the Refugee Festival Scotland in
previous years. Please see the separate flyer for
information about The Steeple’s contribution this
year. Please contact John Clark if you would like more
information. We particularly value folk who will
welcome visitors, serve teas and generally make our
guests at home.

Order of Service
Welcome and prayer
Praise: O God our help in ages past
Notices
Scripture Union - Hannah Forbes
Praise: You are before me God
Reading: Judges 6:33-40; John 10:2-5 – Stewart
Millar
Praise: The Lord’s my Shepherd
‘Listening for the Voice of God‘
Offering/Praise: Lead us Heavenly Father lead us
Prayer for others – Doug Forbes
Meet the Acorns
Praise: Lord of life we come to you
Benediction : (You are invited to say…)
To Christ, be Praise!
To the Cosmos, Hope!
To the City, Peace!
To the Church, Courage!
Amen.
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We give a warm welcome to visitors who
have joined us today.
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THIS MORNING
Series: How Does God Guide Us?
‘Listening for the Voice of God’
Reading: Judges 6:33-40; John 10:2-5

Out and About dates for your diary

This Week ...
Today
10.30am Morning Worship - we continue our series
on ‘How does God guide us?’ This week ‘Listening for
the Voice of God’ - Reading: Judges 6:33-40; Jn 10:2-5
Out & About Sidlaws walk with Clive & Alice Jollands.
This afternoon The Church of Scotland Heart & Soul
2019 - Celebrating the life of the Church. Watch the
live feed from 1:30pm at www.heartandsoul.org.uk
for an afternoon of inspirational interviews, musical
acts, talks and worship

Monday 20 May
10am - 12noon Connections Café at Meadowside St
Paul’s - a safe space for the 'New Scots' and others.
12noon - 4pm Church Open - drop in any time. The
Steeple offers a welcoming space to reflect or pray.

Wednesday 22 May
12.30 - 1pm Midweek at the Steeple. Series: When
Faith Goes Public. This week - ‘Paul – growing up‘.
Tea/Coffee from 12noon.

Friday 24 May
12noon - 4pm Church Open - drop in any time. Tea
and coffee available. A time to chat, reflect or pray.

Sunday 26 May
10.30am Morning Worship - All Welcome
Out and About: Murton Farm visit with Doug &
Hannah Forbes
7—8pm Prayer Gathering - A time to give thanks for
the month just past and to pray for the month ahead.
Also updates from our friends overseas

The walk today is to Lundie Crags. It starts at the
parking lot of the Hallyburton Community Woodland on
the A923 to Cupar Angus. Davidson’s pharmacy in
Muirhead used to be called the 5 mile pharmacy
because, wait for it, it is 5 miles out of Dundee. The
Hallyburton Parking lot is another 5 miles beyond that
on the left at the top of the hill going down to Cupar
Angus. The plan is to meet at the parking lot at 2pm.
The walk is about 4 miles long, takes about 90 mins of
walking round trip (add on a half hour for the
breathtaking view!) and gently rises about 300 feet on a
dirt track of gradually increasing gradient. Afterwards,
tea, juice and cake/ fruit/ cookies will be enjoyed for all
who would like to join us. Looking forward to being
overwhelmed with interested ramblers. Clive and Alice.
Next Sunday’s Out and About (26 May) is to Murton
Farm, DD8 2RZ.
There are three options for the afternoon,
1 - The farm park itself, there is an entrance cost of
£3.50 per adult £2.50 child/concession. And I would
recommend if you are going into the park to just go in as
soon as you get there to maximise your time in the park.
(Currently there is a group on £7 for a family ticket)
2 - A walk round the nature reserve, for this we could
meet outside the tea room at 2pm
3 - I have then booked space in the tearoom at 3.20 for
anyone who would like to enjoy a refreshment together.
Please let me know if you require transport or can
provide transport and I can try and pair people up.
Praying for sunshine, Hannah
Sunday 2 June cycle ride to Arbroath with David &
Debbie Johnstone
Saturday 8 June Birks o’ Aberfeldy walk with Rachel Toth
The General Assembly of the Church of Scotland started
yesterday in Edinburgh. Barbara MacFarlane will be
representing The Steeple Church.

Coming up ...
National Prayer Gathering 24 & 25 May
Letham St Marks Church, Rannoch Road, Perth PH1
2HH. Sessions will be led by Fred Drummond, Andy
Hall and Maggie Lane. More details on the information
table. Cost: Adult £15, Senior Citizen/Student/not
working £10
Hot Chocolate are going to Ardeonaig outdoor centre
with 20 young people from Friday 24 May until
Monday 27 May. We are looking for donations of
home baking for the team to sustain our energy! All
donations most gratefully accepted. Many thanks
Debbie (Johnstone)
You are invited to the
Friends International Dundee Supporters’ Lunch
Sunday 26 May 1:30pm, City Church, The Friary,
Tullideph Road, Dundee, DD2 2PN.
With a Bible reflection, news of Friends International
through the past year, new ideas and developments,
news from international students and volunteers,
plans and needs for the year ahead and prayer
together. This is a time when things might change,
new people might take up the work and new ideas
might develop, this is an important opportunity to
spend time together with the Lord to renew and focus
our vision.
Thy Kingdom Come Global Prayer Initiative 2019.
The Moderator, Rt Revd Susan M Brown, has written
encouraging both churches and individuals to
participate. Thy Kingdom Come takes place from
Ascension Day to Pentecost Sunday: 30 May - 9 June.
www.thykingdomcome.global#Pledge2PrayCounter

